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Democratic Ticket.

Election Tuftday. A'oomifxT 0, 1900.

For President.
VILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

ol Nebraska

For V"ce President.
A PI.AI E STEVENSON,

of Illinois.
o

For Consress.
THOMAS B. OA VIS.-
Of Mineral Couuty.

o
For Gov- rnor.

JOHN H. HOLT, of Cabell.
For Anditor,

JAMES U. MILLEB. of Summers.
For Supt. Free School*.

ROBERT A. ARMSTRONG, of Mojongalla.
For Atloruer General.

GEORGE M, McCOY, of Tjler
For Treasurer,

J. GARLAND HURST, of Jefferson,
For Judges Supreme Court Aupeals,
JOHN W. ENGLISH, of Mason.

WILLIAM G, BENNETT, of Lewis,
For Electors at Large,

JOHN W. DA IS. of Harrson,
E. M. (SILKES'jN. of Wood.

o
For the State Senate.

- WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
of Ji'ITi*rS' n.

o
For House of Delceafs,

It. W. MORROW.
For House of Delegates. lb District.
HARRY S. CUSIIWA. of Berkeley.RuSS M. FISIIEli, of Morgan.

For Sheriff.
J. DAVIS BIl.LMYER.
For Prosecuting Attorney.
JAMES M. MASON, JR.
For Assessor First District,

D. G. DONNELLY.
For Assessor Second District,

J. W. GARDNER.
For CountvCoinmifSioue -.KaMrtowii DUtrict.

0AN1EL HEFLEB jWEK
For Co.CoimnissIoner. Harper's Ferry District,

T. BOTELER MOORE.
For County Snrveyor.

JAMES K. HENDRICKS.

, I)em. Executive Committee Notice.
The members of the Democratic Exec¬

utive Committee of Jefferson county are

requested to meet in Charles Town, Fri¬
day. Sept. 28, 1900, at 10 a. m. A full
attendance requested. Very important
business to be considered.

Jno. M. Daniel, Chairman.
[Dem. Co. papers please copy.]
To new cash in advance subscribers we

will send the SriRiT of Jefferson from
now until after the Presidential election
for 25 ct«, or from now until January 1,
1S92, for $1.50. '

Richard Croker. the Tammany chief,
has placed another $20,000 bet on Bryan'selection.
The Free Press has entered upon its

ninetieth volume. We extend congratu¬
lations and wish it continued success.

The Winchester papers announce
Senator Daniei and Hons. Holmes Conrad
and Geo. R. Wendling as speakers at the
Fair there next Thursday.
Hon. W. J. Bryan iu his letter of ac.

ceptance gives a concise review of the
several planks of the Kansas City pint-
form. Imperialism, he reiterates, is the
paramount i<sue of the campaign.
Mr. C. B. Rouss will be accompanied

to Winchester next Thursday by Erastus
Wiman. Mr. Hirsbberger, ]ohn Buil and
probably Mr. E. G. Senseney, of St.
Louis, and Mr. Augustus Jacqueline
Smith, Mr Rouss' private secretary.

We inadvertently, in our last issue,
emitted to mention that our distinguish¬
ed and popular townsman Col.R. P. Chew
presided at the Bryan meeting at Mor¬
gan's Grove. He not only did so, but
that he filled the position in the able and
courtly manner so characteristic ot the
gallant former commander of thS famous
Chew's Battery, gojs without the saying.
Mr. Roues Gives $1,00 to Sufferers.

It is announced, as might have been ex¬

pected from his proverbial liberality, that
Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss, of New
York, has been one ot the first to open
his heart toward the Galveston sufferers
in their awful calamity, and has respond¬
ed to tleir aj-.pcal with a contribution of
of Si.oco.
The "Warren Sentinel, in noticing the

death of the late Dr Thos II Buck of this
county, refers to him as the captain in the
civil war of Co E, 7th Va Cavalry, and
says: "No better company or braver
men was to be found in the Southern
ranks. Capt Buck was dashing and fear¬
less, fit leader of the men who served un¬
der him. and his surviving comrades
sincerely mourn his death. Brave in war,
gert'.e in peace. Capt Horace Buck wasa

type ot the Christian soldier, in character,
if notin achievement, worthy to be n$jned
villi H ivelock or Gordon."

Hon Marshall McCormick, of Be-rry-
ville, writes to a citizen of Page county
a letter adducing proofs to show that the
Rev Dr H M Wharton is innocent of the
charges recently bought against him, cou-
clu linn as follows:
"These are the facts in a nut-shell, and

I think when presented to any fair-mind¬
ed man they will be sufficient to exoner¬
ate Mr Wharton. I have no interest in
the matter except I dislike to see a man ot
M r Wharton's ability and his high stand¬
ing attacked in a vituperative and vindic¬
tive way such asisbeiugdonein tliismat-
t< r. I am not even of his religious per-
ruasion, but I am a man and as such I feel
for my fellow a keen sympathy when I
am satisfied m is being persecuted."

Hon. A. B. White, Republican candi¬
date for governor, spoke in the court¬
house here last Saturday afternoon. The
audience was not very large, perhaps
partly o.ving to somewhat unfavorable
weather, and if it liad not been for a
number of Democrats present would have
l>een considerably less. Judge Brannon
occupied a prominent scat in the "amen
corner," but it st uck u; ttat it would
have been more in 1 lace.from a Republi¬
can standpoint, for him to have been at
the " moi.ruer's bench," seeking pardon
for his part in keeping Gen. GofI out of
the gubernatorial chair a few years ago.
We have known Brother White' for a

long while. He used to be a pretty clever
newspaper man, but since he has degen¬
erated into an ordinary Republican can¬
didate forGovernor of West Virginia, we
fear there is no tope for his redemption.

Democratic Speaking.
A meeting of the Bryan and Stevenson

Club is hereby called for Friday evening.
Sept 21, at 7:30, in the Court-House.

AIR. F. L. BJUSHONQ,
attorney at law, of this city, n recent
graduate of Washington & Lee Univer¬
sity, will address the club. A full atten¬
dance of officers and members is revuest-

ed.B. D. Gibson, Prest.

We are pleased to learn from Rev. Dr.
C.N.Campbell that Stephenson Seminary
is opening well, and that It will have
double the number of boarding pupils
that it had last session.

The Gaylord Democratic Club will
raise a Bryan and Stevenson and Hay
banner at Gayford on Saturday after¬
noon, Sept. 22, at 1 o'clock. Addresses
will be made by Hon. A. J. Long, of
Hagerstown; Maj. A. W. McDonald, of
Charles Town; and Hons. Marshall Mc-
Cormick and Blackburn Smith, of Berry-
ville. The Hon. James Hay will also be
invited to be present and speak.

nr. Rouss Grows Weaker.
Mr. T. M. Bantz,who has just returned

from New York City, was the guest of
Mr. CharlesB Roussat bis home on Fifth
avenue in that city. Mr. Bantz says he
found Mr. Rouss in good health, but that
he suffers from a weakness in his legs,
which makes it difficult for him te walk.
This, together with hiifblindness,makes

it necessary for Mr. Rouss to be support¬
ed whereyer he goes. Despite his afflic¬
tions, Mr. Rouss is always cheerful, and
neyer complains of his condition.
His ailments do not affect in the least

his keen interest in his business affairs,
and he is as punctual at his office, and as

untiring in his labors as lie was when he
was laying the foundation for the fortune
which his industry, lias brought forth.
Mr. Rouss evinced a lively interest in

the approaching County Fair, and prom¬
ised to be here on the day named in his
honor, whjch is Thursday. Sept. 20.

[Winchester Star.

A number of the newspaper correspon¬
dents Who accompanied Mr. Bryan on
his West Virginia tour sent to their re¬

spective paj>ors from Parkersburg and
Wheeling reports of a railroad situation
at Parkersburg that existed nowhere but
in their own minds. They raised a great
hullabailoo about the refusal by the Ohio
River Railroad of requests that were
never made. Mr. Bryan's tour on the
railroad:* from Benwood to Morgan's
Grove, and thence via Cumberland, Key-
ser, Clarksburg and Parkersburg to
Wheeling was followed exactly as it was
formulated befere he entered the State.
The private car which he occupied from

Benwood to Parkersburg was, by the
terms of its use to be released at Parkers¬
burg and returned to its headquarters.
The telegram ot information sent out

ahead of the itinerary last Monday, Sep¬
tember 3rd, said: "Mr. Bryan, will go
from Clarksburg direct to Parkersburg,
where the private car will be released,
and he can take regular Ohio River train
to Wheeling, reaching there about 7.30
TUtrsday evening."
That advice was three days ahead of

Mr. Bryan's visit to. Parkersburg, and it
was followed on Sept Oth, the day of his
visit to this city, by a request by wire for
the reservation of -scats in a parlor car,
Parkersburg to Wheeling, tor Mr. Bryan
and his party. The only request that was
m ide of the Otiio River Railroad officials
was that these seats might be reserved in
advance, in order to secure as comforta¬
ble a ride as possible from Parkersburg
to Wheeling for Mr. Bryan and tilose with
lum. The request was complied with
cheerfully, and the parlor car reserved.
That's all there was in, over, under, or
about the hauling of Mr. Bryan from
Parkersburg to Wheeling over the Ohio
River Railroad..Parkersburg Sentinel.

nr. Wilson's Letter.
Hon. Geo. R. Worldling, who intro¬

duced Hon. W. J. Bryan at Morgan's
Grove, prefceed his speech by reading
the following letter from Hon. Win. L.
Wilson, addressed to the Committee of
Invitation:

"I am very grateful for the invitation
which you extend to me in the name of
thecommittee in charge of the inter-State
political gathering at Morgan's Grove to
ttteud and address the people on the is¬
sues of the day on either September 5 or
6. It would give nie much pleasure-per¬
sonally to accept this invitation, but it is
impossible for me to do so. The con¬
dition of ray health is, I regret to say,
such as to make even a journey to Jeffer¬
son inadvisable and public speaking be¬
yond my physical capacity.
"Longbefore an issue dividing-political

parties 1 took strong grounds io address¬
ee before students of this ['Washington
and Lee) University. in aset speechbefore the LejfUfcifnre of Georgia, :urr.nst
any colonial or imperial policy on the
part ot our Govertfrnenf, as a result ofour
war with Sy:vjn. My views sre stronger
than ever against such policies, and, did
opportunity permit, I should be glad to
express ray views oil* the plutfqfm at
Morgan's Grove."
The Baltimore Sun correspondent says:

"The great feature r-f this gre.it meeting
was a letter from Hon William L Wilson,
the distinguished son of Jefferson county,
ex-congressman ar.d Postmaster-general
of the United States in president Cleve¬
land's Cabinet. This letter of Mr. Wilson
gave in glowing terms his adherence to
the cause of anti-imperialism. He was
invited to speak, but could not coine,.
His absence was not due to the gold
standard, but to the state of liishealth.
Commenting on it. Mr, Bryan said that

it did not surprise him. He knew Mr.Wilson in Congress as Chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee and he could
have guefsed that so loving and so love-
able a man would not believe in waging
a war of conquest and the shedding of
human blood to gain trade."
Mr. Wilson, it will be remembered, op¬

posed the election of Mr. Bryan in 1S96
on the financial issues. Now he will, it
is argued from this letter, support him
upon the theory, as Mr. Bryan puts it,
that human rights are of more importance
than any scheme of finance.

wanted-activk man of rood ch ak-
oct< r to deliver aud collect In \Ve*t VirginiaIcr old estaMK cd luannfactarlu; wholesalehonte. S9.X> a y< ar, mre pay. Iloiie-tv more Ilimn experience req ir d. Unr r, fprcnrt*. anyI nnk in any CIM. Rnclot.u Mrlf-addr* r*cd
.lumped t-uvtlopn. II mufuetilrcrr, ILirdflixir, 931 Dearljuro St,, CUlea^o.

Powhatan College
fieeurr, cms of the Aoiat Professor, of ifasle
from the GrandUontirroalory of New Torlc.
Dr. SchulLr, Professor of Voice Cul¬

ture in the Grand Conservatory of New-
York, and ex-Professor of Music in the
Cincinnati Coiiservatory, has accepted a

position in the faculty of the Music De¬
partment of Powhatan College.

Tt is the purpose of the founders of
Powhatan College to establish an institu¬
tion second to no female college in the
Virginias. To this end only teachers ot
character, ability and established reputa¬
tion have been employed. Hence, when
the growing popularity and patronage of
the college demanded another music
teacher, it became necessary" to employ
the best.
After careful deliberation, the eminent

Dr. Schultz has been employed. Dr.
Schultz is a native Prussian. Afterspend-
ing several years studying in the leading
conservatories of Europe, he came to this
country and at once took rank with our
first musicians. He has taught or given
concerts in our largest American cities,
and has taught in our best conservatories.'
including theGrand Conservatory of New
^ ork and the Cincinnati Conservatory.
His compositions are now considered
standard music, and he has, ready for the
press, a volume which is the work of his
life .. Technical Method for the Voice."
Among his pupils are found noted pi¬

anists and singers ot America and the
continent. They include such as Miss
Rollwagen, Soloist Cincinnati festivals,
and teacher Cincinnatf Conservatory!
Nellie Higley, Organist, Denver, Col.j
Sibyl Sanderson, of the Grand Opera of
New York. etc. On the whole we con¬

gratulate the students of Powhatan Col¬
lege on account of having the privilege
of coming under the instruction of such
a master as Dr. Schultz.

" Most Efficient Service."
The report that the Ohio River Rail¬

road refused to allow Mr. Bryan's car to
be attached to one of its trains from Par-
kersburg was discredited by the Balti¬
more and Ohio oflicials yesterday. The
arrangement with the Baltimore and
Ohio was to take the Bryan party to Par-
kersburg, National Committeeman John
I. Mc Graw. in a telegram to Superin¬
tendent ot transportation D. F. Maroney
complimenting the handling of the train
which was sent from Parkersburg about
3 3° P-m.'1 hursday afternoon, also said
that the car 706 would be released .
This indicated that the party had no
further use tor it. General Manager
George A. Burt, of the Ohio River Rail¬
road, who, the report said, was responsi-

for the alleged order refusing to take
Mr. Bryan s party on a private car over
that road, is said to be a close business
and personal friend of Mr. Mc Graw. the
mannger of the campaign trip, and this
is taken as another reason for doubting
the truth of the report. Instead of being
offended National Committeeman Mc-
Graw. of West Virginia, expresses him¬
self as much pleased with the manner in
which the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
handled the special train carrying Hon.
William J. Bryan and party on their
campaignihgtour. Mr. Mc Graw. in the
telegram to Mr. Maroney. said: "We
want to thank you for a most efficient
service. All concur in this and ask me
to say so.".Baltimore Sun.

The District Delegate Executive
Committee of the 7lh Delegate D:s
triet composed of tbe counties of
Berkeley, Jefferson and Morgan, has
the following members: Beikeley,
.J. V Guicn, ,J. W. B. Evans and D
S. Eichelherger. Jefferson. J. W.
Roberta.M. W. Burr and R W. Mor-
row. Morgan, l'etcr B. Dick, Bruce
Brosius anil Arthur C. Ungcr. The
committor? was c rganized by the
se.crtion of R. W. M 01 row as chair¬
man and D. S. Eichclberger sec

rotary.
Judge Dnoiel B. Luca* has receiv

ed nntii-B from Fish Commissioner,
Hon. Geo. M. Bowers, that a con

si^nment ot black bass trill reach
him at this place within the next
sixty 0-\y>. Julgc Lucas an'l Dr.
Win. N**ill will have the fish in
charge an>l they will lie conveyed to
the Big IS My, near Manning's Fer
ry in the Shenandoah, sn<l giver
full license of that river. The Judge
is fond of fishing, and Lakes a live
ly interest in stocking our streams
A similar consignment of Qih reach
ed him last j car which was similar
ly disposed of.

Graded School.
The following is the enrollment

at the Graded School for its openingday. September 10th.
Boys. Girls Total.

I. B Section 32 29 G1
A Section 17 12 29

II. 24 22 40
III. 34 29 G3
IV. 21 10 31
V. Hi 19 35
VI IS 16 34
VII II 11 22
VIII. 10 4 14
IX. 10 8 18

193 1«0 353
Enrollment first day, 1899, 339.
Enrollment first day, 1900. 353.
Increase first :!ay, 1900, 14.

Among other adva-.ti'/es to be
enjoyed by the pupils <>t Stephenson
Seminary the coming sr-«nion will
bf a courn<>. <>f lcct.nri-s oij 1'hyiolo
gy and Iiy_'ier.«>, by I)r. K E. Ven
ning. He his kindly consented to
deliver euuh a course, an 1 from his
well known ability and medical at
tainments, lectures of unusual inter
tcrcst and profit m ty he nnticipated. They will be free to pupils of
the Seminary, but to others who
desire to attend a small Tee will be
charged. Duo notice will bo givenof the time and place of these li-c
tures. The principal a'.ao wishes to
provide for a thorough practical
business course, and will he glad to
confer with all. whether parents or
others, who ir.ny frel in'errsted in
such n C(«u-rs>c. The course will be
open to both sixes.

J
Death of H r. Lorraine Jonea.

The' death of Str. 1/irraine Peterkin
Jones,which occurred at i2 30 o'cioolc thi»
morning, at the residence of hij father.
Dr. George W. Jooes, No. 718 East Frank
lin street, will be the cause of deep sor¬
row to hundreds who knew and loved
him for hit uufsiliug courtesy, strict in
tegrity and loyally to bis friends.
Mr. Jonas was in the twenty sixth year

of his age. The cause of his death was

typhoid fever, with which he bad suffer
ed for many weeks Me bad seemed to
rally times, and almost up to thn last
bdpea were entertained for his recovery.
The young man was a son of Dr Geo

W. Jones, the well known surgeon-den¬
tist. He was raised in AHhlaud, where
his father lived for many years aud where
hundreds-will remember him with aff.c
lion.
His father and mother- survive him,

with a number of sisters and brothers
Oue brother. Mr. William M. Jones, is
chief clerk to the Richmond Taction
Company of this city. An elder brother
is Rev J,«ep». Jones, a well-known E|»l~
Copal clergyman Uis sisters all reside
in Richmond and are well known here.

Ilis sisters aro Mioses Luly, Annie,
Mary and Emily Jonea, all of this city'
and Mrs. Fontaine Uonff, of Charlte
Town, W. Va.
Mr Jones was a tnuMcia'n of decided

talent, and was long orgnni-t for the Sun¬
day-school of Monumental Church.
He was long connected with the South¬

ern Riilway Supply Company.
The funeral will take place at 10 30

o'clock to morrow morning from Monu
mental Church, and the interment will be
made in Hollywood. The pall bearer,
till be Messrs. W. A. Shafer, H. K. Mc
Creery, Charles II. Wat kin., George N
ikipwith, Richard H. Meade, Wallace
Carr, M. de' GraflVureidt Hobson and
Bland l**..Richmond ( Va ) Evening
Leader, Tuesday. September 4th

Winchester Fret-bylei-y.
Winchester Presbytery opened its se«

don in WincheNti r Tuesday night Se|t
^ Rev. Dr. James R. Graham, pas
tor emeriiu* of the PreshyterUn Church
ill Winchester and the retiring modera¬
tor, preached the sermon. Rev. Dr. F
W. Wo ids ot Martin-burg, W. Va , na.

elected moderator and Rry. A. C. Hop
kins, Jr., clerk.
At Wednesday's session Rev. J. 3. gib-

ley wax received iu'o the pre-bytery from
Atlanta (G».) Presbytery a. pijtor uf the
Winchester Church, anil Re*. W. I, gey-
fert, of Pnilailelpliia, was received as pas
tor of the Berkeley Spiings (W. Va.)
Church. A call was extend.d by Ope-
tqunu Memorial Cnurcb at Kern-town,
Va., to Rev. Dr. H. M. White, until re¬

cently pastor of the L^ud >uu Street Pres
byterisn Church, of Winchester
A request from the truneea .,fthe Rom

oey (\V \ 4.J Church for the presbytery
to take under its charge Fo-ite's College
at Romner, W. Va , was refered to a spe¬
cial committee.
On Tfiur-dsy Strasburg, Vs., was se¬

lected as the next place of meeting. Rev
Dr. Henry SI. White, announced his in
tentiou of accepting the call to tlu pas
torate of Op.quon Memorial Church,
which, after an an absence of a few
months, will .g,li, mHke him a resident
"f Winchester, where for 25 years he has
labored.
The various reports received showed

the preabyterr to be in a fl lurishit.g con¬
dition. Measures were adopted to in
crea»e evangelistic work in the sparsely
-et'led district* of the pre-bytery. Rev
Hugh W. White, until recently a mis
-donary in China, wa* iranted pertni-ston
to preach in Virginia until he can return
to the mi-elun field

At night Rev J s Sibley was install-
e,| as pa-tor i.f ,th« Winchester Church
Rev Dr. James R Graham, pastor emer¬
itus of the church, presided and pro
pounded the crtnsiituti»i»iil que.tj.n.
Rev. Charles Ghj-eleii. D D. of Sh»p-
herdstown, pteachul the sermon, and
R-v. W. 11. Woods, D D. of Maryland
Presbytery, by r.qnesi, rhirg.-d the pas
tor, while Rev. A C Hopkiu*, D. D , of
Charles Town, chnrge<] the people. Rev

H.Chester. D D , of Nashville, Tenn
-ecretary of the Foreign Mission Society.
also delivered an addre-8.
The centennial celebration of the

founding of Prt-abyteiiaiii.ni in Winches¬
ter win fiui.K|y celebrated F.id.y in
the prtsence of one of the most noiuble
gathering* ever aeen in Winchester..
Winchester Presbytery, trhich convened
in honor of the occasion, held it* cloairip
He^simi nnd participated in the w«*icin»i«.
Many minuter* from other i-ynnil|» «r»Te

present. R-v. Or .l imih R Graham,
the ohienl mit i-ter in point of a. rvice in
one place in the Sou:hern A.-io-mbly, de
liveMl *n address on ''I'rt.hrtt-r'Miii-m
in Winchester/1 and R**v II. M. White,
former pa-tor of the L-tnloini r^rer*
Presbyterian Church, deliviied «n a-i-
drea* on ' I'reubjrUriiilij^ni in Frederick
Omiiiv."

In the xficrnofin the follow iojr mini-'
ter» *poke on th»"*e 8til j-cl* : ' Life and
Servicer Rrv \\ II Ri.ldU. I> D
by R-v F. .VI. W.»oda, j) l>,oi Muni'is
burp; *'L'fp a'»d rvice*«»' »{^v William
M. Atkinson. D 1)./' .»£ lltv; P. D
Slephrif*««n, I) D . of Woodwork ; "Life
and Service* of A. II. il Iw-.vd. L)
D by R. v. Jonah W Li|ion, J) I) ,

ot L**e-bnri» ; '"Lif** and Srrvir^ *»f R-v.
W. H F.M.fe, |> I) by R-v E D
Waahbum, I) I) , of R- nmev. W. Va.;
.'Some KMrr-/* by Rrv. J«m^ P. Smith,
D D , ediio* of the Central Prcsli. t« lian,
of Richmond ; **A t-'enuiry of Foreign
Mi»-ion«.M by Rev. Charles Ghi*elinB D
D , of J$h*-ph«-rd<-to'*n, W V* ; "ffreaby
tenant*"* Te*ud by I*- Fuiiu," by Rev
A C Hopkiim, O. IV, of Ch*rle* Town

' At t«iv£Itt R« v. Abm r XJi Hopkins, »*l
Wn«t Virginia, preaided. The lending
feature of the service* wa«* the addrc**a ol
R*v. W. W. Moore, I). D ,

«»f Richmond,
Va , 0:1 "The Ivluo*tior.a- Value of the
Pre^by>eriao Sy«tem "

Tlit re a Prei*bvteri*n congregation,
nyt a church, and Preaby terian worship
in Winchester as e*r?y as 178.rif but it was
not until September 7, 1800, that the
church regularly orgr.n:z-d and a

|»rt-tnr sel«-c:ed.
?-

President William L. Wilson delivered
an address at the opening of Washington
wd Le$ Univefsity, last Friday.

Fairs and Exhibitions.
Winchester.Sept. 18-21.
Frederick.Oct. 9-12.
Hagerstown.Oct ifr-iij.
Miss Mabel Ewan.of Virginia.-a daugh¬

ter of the late Rev. John W. Ewan of the
Baltimore Conference, Methodist Epis¬
copal Church. South, was recently mar¬
ried in Geneva to Nichola Sadbag Bey
of the Turkish diplomatic service.

OA.BTOIIIA..
Ba&ntie tod You Haw Always BougM
Bfgutan

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letter* remaining In thePostoffice at

Charles Town, Jefferson county. VV. Va., on
Salurdjr Ivt:

Mrs. Rlchurv Williams. Mrs. M. M. Wil¬
liams, lln. I.ttle Mitchell, Mrs. Howard
Tomer, 'Ibo Secretary Supply SvndeaTe, Mr.
fi. J. Sowers. Mr. T. . Rocker, Q.F.Rnnvon.The BrllUli Counsel, Mr. Eflxar Pa liter. T.T.
McCauihey. Mr. Jack Covert. Mrs. yannie
Corper, Mr. Huph Caldwell. Mr. Grorgu A.
}Io«re, Miss K. W. Lawson, Mrs. Harry C.
Kldwller. Miss Imay Kirkliani,Marv C.Jones,Mrs, Bebccca Jobnson, Miss Jean Holt, Miss
A.O. owell. Mrs. Fannie Roldson, Mr. Dunne
Reele, Mr.Beniainen Berlereh. Miss Mullen M.
Beal . Mr. Win. Bylmiton. Mannle Brown,J. P. ltowers, Mr. W. C. Painter. Miss Katie
I.. Painter, Mr. T»uler Low, tirejzg Brown,J. O. Carter.
Tbe above letters, if not called for witbin

fifteen days, will be sent to tbe dead letter
office. Persons calling f^r them will please
say that they are advertised.

L. D. Getzsxdakks, P. M
State or Uhio, Crry of Tolico, )

Lucas Countt. fFrank J. Ciievky makes ralii that lie is
the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. Ciikkey
A Co., doiu^ business in ibe City of Toledo,County and State aforesaid, and Umt said firm
will pay the Bum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS lor each und every case of C'ntarrli that
cannot b.j cured by the use oUIai.i.'sCat iIiko
Cuke. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before lue and subscribed in iny

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D.lSOti.
(.«. I A. W. OLF.A8ON.
¦( seai.>. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send lor testimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Sirs. Wm Neill accompanied by |
her daughter, Miss Marie and Mrs
H. B. Simmons, bad quite an adven
ture in a runaway Tuesday last.
They were going out to make a tall,
and in g"ing down a hill the shaft
holt came out, letting one side of the
¦"hafts en tbe horses heels. The
horse became frightened and started
to run, but Mrs. Neil! succeeded in
chccking the animal until Mrs. Sim
'Bona and Miss Marin got out tben
jumped herself still retaining the)
reins, the borso in tbe meantime
plunging. She grabbed the bridU
md was dragged a little distance,
hut was Anally compelled to releas*
her hold and tbe boree continued at
1 good round gait up the road;where |
it Qnallv ran into the fence and stop¬
ped. The shafts were btoken and
the vebi. le somewhat damaged antl
tbe horse cut about tbe legs. It
*as an adventure which might have
had a more serious ending..Adv.

MAX THE DCRE, Hacley's Corner, has instock one of tbe lint st lines of shoes in this
seetlou, and Is selling tl e:n at ro ck-bottoinprices, Ladies' rboes ftoui $1 up to £3, andmen's mill bors shoes from *1 no to #4.r0.

has brought permanent reliof to a mil¬lion su Bering women who were on their
way to premature graves. Mrs. Mitchell
was fast declining in health, when Winoof Cardui performed a "wonderful cure"in her case. 8ho suffered with the ago-niea of falling of the worab, leucorrhceaand profuse menstruation. The weeklyappearance ofthe menses fortwo monthssapped her vitality until she was a pbys-lcal wT®ck- Her nervous system gavoway. Then came the trial of Wino ofCardui and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell'sexperienco ought to commend Wine ofCardui to suffering women in words ofJ burning eloquence.

IWINEofCARMI
is within the reach of all. Women whotry it are relieved. Aslc your druggistfor a $1 bottle of Wine of Cardui. ana donot take a substitute if tendered you.
Mrs. Willie Mitchell, Sonth Gaston, N. C.:"Wine of Cardui and Tbod ford's Black-Draughthave performeda mlracuIons curein my case. I had been a great sufferer

with falling of the womb and leuoorrboaa,and my menses came every week for twomonths and were very palnrul. My bus-band Induced me to try Wino of Carduiand Black-Draught. and now the lencor-rhcoa has disappeared, and X am restored toperfect health.'*

In
directions. spatHa?
symptom^ "The Ladies' Ad¬
visory Department," TheChattanooga Medicine Co.,Chattanooga, Tenn.

There will ho a ppfciAl session of County-Court of Jetfetso-i comity on Tuesday,October 2, lflOO, at 10 o'clock, a. ra.. for
the purpose, ainonjr o^ber thing*. of actrng
upon applications for correction in the re¬
assessment of the ro-il of rhp county.W. F. ALEXANDKK.

»Aptl5-3t. Clerk.
{County p-»{«*r«

THE
CLEANING

AND HF.AI.IXG
CUKE FOR

ELY'S
CREAM BALM |

Eufj and pleasant to
use Contains no in-1
jurious drug.
It is quickly absorb* d I
Gives Relief nt once |
''.L^Sr.COLD 'n HEAD
Alleys Infiamation. Heals and Protects tin*
Membrane. Restores the Jjen^es of Taste a d
Stueli. Large Sire. CO e«-»»t- at Druggists or
br mail; Trial Size, if) cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 50 TVvrm St., Sew Yoifc.

Notice to Tax-Payers!
I or otic of my deputies will be attho follow¬

ing places In »he Comity of Jefferson, to re¬
ceive" T-ixes^due or the year 1300. at which
time a Discount-nf per rtbtewillba made
on allTaxes ior«iid vcir 1900. if paidio full:
Charles Town, Monday and Tuesday. Oct.

5"*amJ 9.
Sbena-'doah Junction, Fridoy and Saturday,Oct. 12 and 13.
Dailey's, Wcduesdaj and T mrsday, Oct. 17

and IS.
Lectown, ^ridav and Satord'y, Oct. 12 and

13 .

Kearneysvillc, Mouday ani Tnisdav, Oct.
.5 and 16.
Middieway, Wednesday oad Thursday; Oct.

17 and IS.
Shefilierdstown, Tuesday and Wednesday,Oct. 2 and 3.
Holer** X Road?, Friday and Sa urday, Oct.

5 and 6
Duflields.Mondav and Tuesday Oct,8 and 9.
Summit Point. Monday and Tue«day Oct, 1

and 2.
Rlppon, Wednesday and Thursday, Ocr. S

and 4.
Kablctown, Friday and Saturday OcL 5

ard 6.
Halltown, Monday and Tuesday Oct, 1 and

2,
Harpers Ferry, Friday and Saturday, Oct.5

and 6.
Bakerton. Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 8

aud 9.
A 1 persons indebted to me as Sheriff will

Slease se tic up at once. As my time will out
anuary 1st, 1901, I wlal be compelled to
make settlement.

EUGENE BAKER,
^ Sept 18. 8bcriff.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson County.West Virginia:

D, M. OSBURNE & CO., a Corporation.,..
PlaiutifT,

VS.
M. SCOTT WELLER and Annie Weller, bis
wife; Jefferson Building and Lohii As.-ocia
tion, a Corporation; Forrest W. Brown.
Trustee; T. B. Bicherron. trading as T. B.
Biclicrtoi) & Company; Charles Renter and
J. I). Mallory, trad n^ as Renter«fc Mailftry:W. H. Travers, Trustee; Cl«on Moore.
Trustee; Geo. H. Hagley, Robt. n. Ph ilips& O. M. Phillips, and F. J. Manning1

Defendants
IN CHANCERY.

(Extract from Decree. May 22, 1S99.)
It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this

cause be referred to Cleom Moor , a Commis¬
sioner of this Court, with instruct ions to as¬
certain the value and annual rental value
of. and what real estate M. Scott Weller is
Blessed and possessed.to convene the lien cred¬
itors and ascertain their amounts and pri¬orities, and report upon any other matter
dtetued pertinent by himself or required by
an3F of the parties.

. A Copy.Teste,
JNO. M. DANIEL,

Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby ipven that I will executethe foregoing decree at mv office iu Cbarles

Town. West V ririnia. on Saturday, the 13thday of October, 11)00.
Given under my baud this 17th d *v of Sep¬tember. 1000 CLEON MOORfc,Sept. lb.4t. Commissioner.

NOTICE TO LIEN-IIOLDERS.
To ull persons holding liens, by judgment or

otherwise. On the real estate of M. ScottWeber;
In pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit

Court of the Comity of Jiffcrson, made iu n
cause thcrclu pending, to subject the real cr
tate of tbe said M. Scott Weller to t.e
satisfaction of tbe liens thereon, you are
hereby rcqubed to prcccnt all claims beld bv
you, and eaeh of you, oguiubt tbe said M.iJcott u cller, which hm liens on hi* real es¬
tate/or any ait of it,for adjudication, to me,at my office iu Chillies Town. \\"« t«l Virginia,
on or before the 18tb day of October, l'.'OO.
Given under my hand this 17th d »y ofSeptember. 1U00. CLEON MOOHE.
i*cpr. IS.4t. Commissioner.

Geo. A. McClone,
ATTORNEY AND C 'UNSELLER AT LAW.

Office with Cleon M«»ore.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
.OF.

Dwelling, Store and Lot,
AT KEARNEYSVILLE.

By viitue of an order, entered September3rd," 1900. iu matter of Dan*! R. Lick ider, iti
Bankruptcy, pending iu tbe U. S. I) strict
Court for District of West Virginia, the un¬
dersigned. Trustee, will sell at Public Auction,on the premises, at Kcarucysvilic,iu Jefferson
County, West Virginia, on

Saturday, September 29, 1900,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the real estate of said

Licklidcr. consisting of

TWO ADJOINING LOTS
of Lund, routing (together) 100 feet on south¬
east side of pike, by 1M) feet dee;-, and known
as Lota So*."9 at»d 10 on plat of **IlodgcsAddition," tlie I-. provemeuts wbereoti con¬

sist ot a

TWOSTORRY FRAME DWELL¬
ING, WITII STORK ROOM

and Cellar,
STABLE,

and other outbuildings; also elftern.
Tliirf ; ropi-rly is in i;nod condition, a ces-tlbly lot-uti-d, affording u comfortable homeand desirable buciuu'S stand, und mu>t besold.

TKRM8.. One-hulf cash <m dav r»f the
balance in mx mouths, with interest from da.f i-ulc, he title to be retained until uil the
purchase money is paid.
For further in forma lion, call on or address

GEO. .M. BELIZHOOVEK.
Tro?»l« e.

Sept. 11.3t. Sbepherdatown.. W. Va.

Save Money
Bv picking your own

Peaches
at Roofs' Orchard, at 5/0 cents per bushel and
upwaids. Very respectfully,Aug. 14. KOU83 BROS.
[Free Press and Advocate copy.l

Jefferson County Farms
FOR SALE.

Ninety acre* on Winchester road, three
miles from Charles Town. Fine.grain and
gTas* laud. A comfortable dwelling. Larire
spring and .cress pond at tbe door. An excel¬lent daiiy farm.

Two hundred and eighty acr. s in same lo¬
cality as above, iu highest cultivation. Com¬
modious dwelling i urge bunk burn and al¬
most every other desirable improvement. For
price and terms apply to

B. B. WASHINGTON.Nov. 28, Charles Town. W. Var

Young Men Wanted,
with fa r education and good character, to

LEARN TELEGRAPfTY.
Railroad Accounting und Typewriting.

This is endorsed by all leading railway com¬
panies as the only perfect and reliable institu¬tion of its kiud. All our gradnu'e-are assii>t-
t-d to positions. Ladies aL»o admitted.- Writefor fu-c iitalogne-fFuil term opens August 15th.)GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.Jure 12.6m. Lexington, Ky.

Wolf's Business College,
HAGERSTOWN, MU-

Thirteenth j ear begins September 3, 1900,
B-xik-keepln r, shortha d, tvpewriting and

o'hercommercial branches thoroughly t&ogbt.Btudei.tn ttained for office work. Giaduates
as iatcd in securing situations. Tuition,i«oatding and other e*peu«» reasonable.Write for further luforuiation-

D. ELMER WOLF,July 3..2m. Principal.

G.T. Knight
& Co.

ABE NOW 8ELL1KG A FULL LINK OF

BABY

CARRIAGES
~

.AT.

WAY BELOW COST!

We have on band a large stock of

of every description, which
we are now offering at a low
Ggure. Among our large and
complete stock we have some
full quartered Oak Chamber
Suits, ten pieces, that we are

selling for

$29.50.
Never before has such goods
been sold at such small fig
ures; we are also selling the
celebrated

STANDARD
SEWING

MACHINE.

Anyone wanting a sewing ma¬
chine will do wisely by calling
on us; we sell everything on

trial; we are agents for three
very fine grades of

PIANOS.
The celebrated Shubert, Mar¬
tin Bros, and II:iincs Bros..
All of these instruments are
first-class, sold on five year*
guarantee and at prices never
so low before ; we also have
the agency for two fine grade

Organs,
which we are selling very low.
Any one contemplating buy¬
ing a

Piano,
Organ,
Furnitures
Carpets.
Mattings,
Ptefrigex*atoi*.
Sewing Machine
will do wisely by calling on us before
buying elsewhere. Ifllis not con¬
venient to come in, drop us a card,and we will send a man to call on
you with samples and prices. Acordial invitation is extended to
every one to call and examine ourlarge and handsome line of goods..Wit b uiany thanks for past patronage,we remain,

Respectfully,

6TKnight$Go
July 17, 1900.

rirnifci""! .

; -r-m
E. A. McKee,
WiiEATLAxn, j£rrrH?OK Co., W. Va.

ltepmcntlng a

STANDARD
MARYLANDNURSERY
one of the Oldrrt and Deft In tbe Country.

(E.-tat>lifbed I8U> )
TEACH AND APPi.E TREES

by Jbo Million. SCO Acres In Nnn>crv Stock.
Price# ntilf rmlv low. 8opio of Ibe'bctt or¬
chards In Jeffi'n-on county (IIS \ car* old) from
this porst-ry Mock. Everything guaruutct<d
trne to nam.-:
My bonrc has done bn»ine*s vrlih the largest

fmlt. grow.) a throughout tho Shenandoah
Valln . with most pleasant and fatlffactoryintcrconnw In every caau.

1 he Bin Davis aud York Imperial Applo,RUfTer Pear und Jap in Plaiu S|ieclallie«.
I rt**[rctfullv solicit the patrouace ol the

ciUxcas of Jefferaon county. Have the m«>«t
varied stock In all lines, and cau supply any¬thing in the way or Krnlt and Or aincntal
Trees. Shrubbery, etc. K. A. McKKK,
Jy S-2m * Wheatland, Jeff. Co.,W. Va.

Shannondale Springs
SnASNONDALE SPRING* noTEL, one

of the jireltieat mod most inviting of the West
Virginia mountain icsorts, open Juuc 1 for

faests. Bates.*3 per day, #7 per week,
fee Feirlige to all patrons of tho Hotel.

For Inrth r Information applv to
I. 8. CRAWFORD. Prop'r.P. O, Charles Town, JeOereou Co., W. Va.

\ »^ o irrai

First-Class Barber Shop.
IN REAR OP WATSON nOUSE.

My Miop h*s been thorouirhlv refitted and
painted, and has been supplied with a com¬
plete outfit of tho
LATE8TIMPROVED REVOLVING cnAIRS
Toilet Cawf. Wasbstand. etc., and will com¬
pare favoraMy with tbo best anywhere. Ev-
euvtblng neat and clean, first-class work guar¬
anteed and polite atteutlon given. Trustingthat I s! ali continue to receive a liberal
share of tbe public patronage, I remalu must
respectfully,
James H. Thompson.Jul} 31.

(ce, Coal and Wood.
I am now prepared to furnish tbe bc*t of

hard and soft coal at rock bottom price*.Don't purchase until you see mo. Al*o tho
best of "wood in large or small lota. Pure lee
all the year round. Soft Coal for the use of
farmers, blacksmiths und engine Operator* *
specialty. Orders left at the store of S. 11,
Laudls, or at uiv coal yard (formerly Kenne¬
dy's) on the old Leetowu road, will have
prompt nttentlou,aud satisfaction guuratrced.Dec. 5. MARSHALL BURNS.

173 Per Cenr. Annually.TIIAT*8 THE PROFIT.COPPEK, TUB AtlTtCLB
.MEXICO THE COUNTKY.

.*R1 Proareso" In Its group of six mines ha*
some of the richest copper ores In the richest
mining country in the world. Ore runs 13 per
cent. con>er. 13 or., sliver, a trace of gold, to¬
tal value about $48 a ton, and iu two of tho
mines, in addition to copper and silver, ore
eoutalns 3 to 5!£ per cent, quieksUveror mer¬
cury, about £105 a ton.
The great Lake 8npcrlor copper mines-

Calumet and Heels, Wolverine. Tamarack,Quincv, etc..that annually return millions,
run only from t3 to fl8 a ton.
Boston aud Montana 15 years ntro sold for

$15 a share, to-day *275, paying 240 per ccut.
cm Investment.

United Verde sold for 50c. a share, todaystoek not in the market aud pays 8,WW per
cent, on Investment
Cnlumet and ITcela sold for #1 a share, to-,

dav worth tSOO, and pays on luvestmeut 10,-000 f.cr cent-
Entire capital stock of United Verde was«

ofTered for *160.000 and refused. Senator-
Clark, later, paid $200,000. and to-duy he ha*,
an annual ncouic from this property of over
? 13.000,000.

If this Is possible here with labor six ttmcs<
higher thau in Mexico,with ore Ave times lc*»
valuable, with fuel five times dearer, and ev¬
erything else In proportion.do you doubt that
El Progreso will re urn 178 pc cent.und more
annually to original luvestors, to flrut stock¬
holders" who contribute the money to stait
"ball rollliur/'wbo are on the "ground floor"?
Am experienced, know tho country.tbepeo¬

ple. the iangnage. lived there 13 years, and
know the mines of this section of Mexlco.umt
uuhesltatingly state M Progreso is the best;
havebeen worked for generations iu a Mexi¬
can way, and snpplied the copper for the sur¬
rounding country. No attempt ever made to
extract tho gold, silver or quicksilver.
A modern 40 ton concentrating aud smeltingplant.smelting only the $43 ore.will re-uru

#400,000 per unnuin: thus ©43. $10 for treat¬
ment. equals $33x40 tons cnuals $1,320 a dav#for 300 days equals $81*0,000. This wlb pay20 p c. on tl.MOiOOO total cupltnlU'itlon. Parvalue of shares $1.00. 10.').000 sitaros urn
treasury stock, aud 400,003 of tni* to i»e *ol<l
?cry low to raise money to start tiling* when
price will l.c greatly advanced .100.000 at I'As
(all sold). 100.000 at 16c, 100,000 at 20j, 10CL-000 at 25c.

DividendIfstock mul Ipllcd bvtfo.
purchas- No.shares Annual shares for*l*how
ed at forfcl. Profit. annual profit.15c .fl# 178pc. .(2< pc X 178pc)20c5 130pc..(20pe x ft. 180uc)25c4 10lpc..(aflpc X4, lOlpci*>0c 2.. 53pc..(2ttpe x 2. 5vJpc>ol.OO 1 2ttpc .(2ffpc X $ I 26n >The be*t chance ever offered for securingstock In a legitimate coppcr mining enterprise,fend for prospectus.
Organized company on a pi m to give t%chance to all.big and little, rich uinl tuvir,

great au.1 small, none need be exctinl.-a. If
quick, you can own shares for $1 00, or

shares for ever dollar vou r*tn:t.
David 13. Russell, President,El Progreso Copper Mining Co ,

Jy 8-ly. 03 Wall Street, Now York.

Ice ! Ice! Ics !
I am now ready t » furnish Pure Hirer Ice

uuq Munufactuted let. Orders left ui inyMeat aud Grocery Store will receive promptuttcntiou Ice on hand at the store at alltimes. 1 thanks the public for iheir liberal
patronage Jaet nca^ou anJ I solicit a coaliti-
nance of the same. He*pcc fnily,May 15, 1900. W. a. MKKC11 ANT.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE !

On and after this date I and my deputies»will be at the Sheriff'* office to rccrivo Tucs¬on Tuesday aud Friday of each week. Tunother four days of each Week we will make ahouse to house canvass, and will expect toi$et the money or else will be compelled »olevy on property,as weAB4- )LUTRLT MUST."have it. EUGENE BlKKB.July 18, 1809. 8heilff.

OPMwggggp¦ ¦WBW" jomTta ». Homdr*d^ftshssjtSAOir22*0,1B. M. WOOUXT, M. O., Atlanta, Ca.
July 21. lBOJ-ly. *

REAL ESTATE.
FOK KEST.

The two New Dwellings near the Efonobridge, nearly completed.Also one Sevcn-Kootn Dwelling on Cbarlis
street.

FOR 8ALE.
10.090 feet of Prime Second-Hand Camber *

.Frame and boards.
OEO. n. IIAOLEY.

W. M. Stanley, V. S«,
llBADClTI OF TOE O^T&UIO VniltlltiBr

COLLEGE, TOBOKTO, CaXADA.
AUmcuts of domestic animal* will recede

careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls uigtitor day. Chart;** reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. 1>. BarrV. opposite B. & O. Depot,Charles Town. W. Va. O^.^r.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National £aa k.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Our Laundry turns out the very best of"

work. Work taken every day and turned out-the second or third. Shirts. Collarsand Cuffa.in <;lo*s or domestic fluish, ju&t as you like it~Our work ia all done by lr.uid.and your clothedwill lu-t twice a* loug a» when washed b? ma¬chinery, Please give me a call. All wor k .guaranteed. Yours respectfully.April 1.tfen. SING KEE.


